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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Tuesday, March 01, 2016 10:42 AM
To:                                               Tiger Daily
Subject:                                     Tiger Daily [March 1, 2016]
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* ENHANCING INTERNAL COMMUNICATION FOR THE TIGER NATION! *
 Please send any inquiries regarding ar cles below directly to the submi er.  Thank you!
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
Campus Campaign Update  **  President's Distinguished Scholar Award nominations due TODAY  **  Join
Us in Kansas City for the 2016 MIAA Basketball Tournament & Parties  **  VALUE Applications are due this
Friday, March 4th!  **  Spring 2016 Course Evaluations (For FACULTY)  **  Phenomenal Woman Nominations
are Open!
 
EVENTS
 
HAPPENING TODAY --  Supervising with Success Workshop  **  Science Café  **  Best-Selling Author and
Motivational Speaker, Steve Gilliland, Speaks Tonight on FHSU Campus
 
HAPPENING THIS MONTH – Center for Civic Leadership – Month of March Events
 
HAPPENING SOON -- The 2016 John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative Activities Day (4/27)
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
 
Student Absences --  Tennis  **  Women’s Basketball 
 
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
 
Campus Campaign Update
 
Hello,
 
As co-chair of the 2016 Campus Campaign, I, along with my fellow co-chair, Jon Armstrong, and the FHSU Foundation
would like to thank YOU for being a part of this wonderful university! 
 
It's not too late to make your gift or to encourage your colleagues to give back to Fort Hays State and our students. To see
what departments are at 50%, 75% or 100% participation, please visit
 http://foundation.fhsu.edu/campuscampaign_2016.php. 
 
A big thank you to the nine departments that who have reached 100%!  We are currently at 39% overall participation this
year; last year we ended the campaign at 43% and the fiscal year at 44.5% participation.  Let's work together to be the
difference for our next generation of Tigers!! Every little bit will help and I know we can match, and hopefully surpass, last
year’s numbers!!!
 
Make your gift today by visiting: https://webapps.fhsu.edu/foundation/Default.aspx 
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Sign up for payroll deduction by visiting: https://webapps.fhsu.edu/foundation/payrollDeduction.aspx
 
Thank you for all you do at FHSU! Let’s see if we can work together in this last push!!
 
Go Tigers!
Stacey
 
------------------------------------------
Stacey L. Smith, Ph.D., CHE
 Associate Professor, Tourism & Hospitality Mgmt. Program
 Interim Chair, Department of Applied Business Studies, MC 206
 785.628.4696
 slgsmith@fhsu.edu
 
 
 
President's Distinguished Scholar Award nominations due TODAY
 
The President's Distinguished Scholar Committee encourages nominations for this year's awards process.  This is your
opportunity to acknowledge the outstanding work of colleagues.
 
Written nominations and/or indications of interest are due to the Office of the Provost TODAY, March 1, 2016.  
 Nominated individuals will be notified immediately in order to prepare application files by April 15.
 
Eligibility, criteria and procedure: http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/provost/documents/presidents_scholar_criteria/ .
 
 
Janet Kohl
Administrative Associate
 Office of the Provost
 785-628-4207    
jakohl2@fhsu.edu
 
 
 
 
Join Us in Kansas City for the 2016 MIAA Basketball Tournament & Parties
 
Tigers of all ages are invited to share in the fun as we rally the Tiger basketball teams to victory in the 2016 MIAA
Basketball Tournament! The Tiger Pep Band, Cheerleaders and Tiger Debs will be on hand to help you get in the Tiger
Spirit.
Parties will be scheduled pending advancement in tournament play. All parties will be held at Johnny's Tavern, 1310 Grand
Blvd and games will be held at the Municipal Auditorium, 301 W 13th St, both in Kansas City, Mo. Cash bar/menu available
at Johnny's. Enjoy a wide variety of appetizers, entrees, pizzas and so much more...there's something for every appetite,
including Lenten options on Friday. View their menu online!
 
Games & Party Schedule (View full bracket)
 
Thursday, March 3
Second Round Women’s Game:  12 p.m.
Postgame Party:  3-6 p.m.
 
Friday, March 4
Pregame Party:  4-7:15 p.m.
Second Round Men’s Game:  8:15 p.m.
 
Saturday, March 5
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Women's Pregame Party:  9-11 a.m.*
Women's Semi-final Game:  12 p.m.
Men's Pregame Party: 4:30-7:15 p.m.*
Men's Semi-final Game:  8:15 p.m.
 
Sunday, March 6
Pregame Party:  10 a.m.-12 p.m.*
Women's Championship Game:  1 p.m.
Men's Championship Game:  3:30 p.m.
*Pregame parties on Saturday and Sunday are contingent upon the Tigers advancing in tournament play.
 
REGISTER TODAY!!!
 
Be sure to wear your black and gold! Need a new shirt? Visit our Tiger Gifts page and place an order by the end of Tuesday,
March 1, and we will bring your order to you in Kansas City!
 
Tiger fans may purchase game tickets in person only at the FHSU Athletics office by Wednesday, March 2 at noon. All-
session tickets purchased through FHSU Athletics are $50. Other all-session tickets are $65 and may be purchased through
Ticketmaster (1-800-745-3000) or on site. Single-session tickets are also available for $20 through FHSU or at the gate.
Contact the FHSU Athletic Office at 785-628-4050 for more information.
 
Questions, call or email the FHSU Alumni Association at toll free 888-351-3591 or alumni@fhsu.edu.
 
In the Tiger Spirit,
Your friends at the FHSU Alumni Association
 
______________________________________
 
KARL PRATT '14 | COMMUNICATIONS PROGRAM COORDINATOR
FHSU Alumni Association
o:  785-628-5708
kapratt2@fhsu.edu
 
 
 
 
VALUE Applications are due this Friday, March 4th!
 
Dear FHSU Faculty and Staff—
 
Please encourage eligible students to apply for the Leadership Studies’ VALUE Program! Online applications are due this
Friday, March 4th.
 
What is VALUE?
The Voss Advanced Leadership Undergraduate Experience (VALUE) is designed to develop the most promising
undergraduates into powerful agents for good, during their educational experience at FHSU. It is a year-long curricular and
co-curricular experience for upper-division students to enhance their operations and collaboration skills in one of three areas:
•                    Corporate leadership
•                    Civic/non-profit leadership
•                    Scholarship/leadership research
 
To assist in the journey, VALUE participants will be matched with a mentor in their chosen area to guide them through
completing a project of their choice. Participants will also enroll in two courses throughout the year-long program to connect
theory and practice as they work toward the completion of their projects.
 
Participants in the VALUE program are given the opportunity to receive scholarships, attend leadership conferences, and
develop a professional network.
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Eligibility
To be eligible for the program, a student must:
•        Be in good academic standing
•        Be junior or senior status during the program
•        Have completed the Leadership Studies Certificate
•        Have a willingness to go beyond the typical student experience and commit themselves to a deep degree of
scholarship and service
 
Only 10-15 students will be chosen for the VALUE program each year.
 
Instructions for Student Applications
Simply go to http://www.fhsu.edu/leadership/Value/Eligibility-and-Application/ and click on Student Application. Only
online applications will be accepted. All applications should be submitted by the end of the day on March 4, 2016, for
consideration in the program.
 
If you have any questions about the VALUE program, feel free to contact Kaley Klaus, director, at krklaus@fhsu.edu, or stop
by Rarick Hall 235.
 
Best,
Kaley
 
Kaley Klaus
Lecturer & Director of VALUE Program
Department of Leadership Studies
785-628-4303  |  krklaus@fhsu.edu
 
 
 
 
Spring 2016 Course Evaluations (FACULTY)
 
Data Collection Periods for Spring 2016 Course Evaluations:
 
PLEASE review the below course evaluation message and let me know if you have any questions. 
 
REMEMBER: We have (2) Data Collection Periods (DCP) in the Spring and in the Fall!
The first one is for the 8 week courses and the 2nd DCP is for the second 8 week courses and the 16 week courses.
 
Suggested email or Bb announcement format on Course Evaluation:  
(The message below is for the first 8 week courses. You will need to change the date and send announcements out later for
the 2nd 8 week and 16 week courses.)
 
Soon you will be asked to provide feedback about your experience in (name of course).  I value receiving your honest
input. Your feedback is anonymous, and identifying information is not associated with your responses.
 
The Course Evaluations will be available on-line March 7th. These take only ten to fifteen minutes to complete. You will
have until March 14th to complete them. Your opinion matters!
 
We have made it as convenient as possible. Here’s all you need to do:
 
1)   Go to: http://tinyurl.com/FHSUtigertracks
2)   Log in to Tiger Tracks
3)   Click the Online Services tab at the top
4)   Under  Academics  click End of Semester Evaluations
5)   Fill out the forms with your candid, honest responses
 
There is a window of opportunity to provide us with feedback, so don't put it off!
 
Thank you for taking the time and helping us improve your educational experience.
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(Instructor Name)
 
Note to Faculty:
The Spring Schedule is as follows:
 
2016 Spring 1 - University Campus ( 8 wks)
3/7/16       -   Initial Announcement to Students  
3/14/16     -   Final Announcement to Students
3/19/16     -   Faculty Evaluations Available
 
2016 Spring - University Campus (16 wks)
4/25/16     -   Initial Announcement to Students  
5/6/16       -   Final Announcement to Students
5/21/16     -   Faculty Evaluations Available
 
Your course evaluation results will be available on March 19th for Spring 1 and May 21st for Spring 2 and/or 16 week
courses. You can access them through TigerCentral.
 
Let me know if you need anything else.  
Deana 
 
Deana L. Zerr
dlzerr4@fhsu.edu
Faculty Development Coordinator
785-628-5721
 
 
 
 
Phenomenal Woman Nominations are Open!
 
Good Morning All!
 
I hope this message reaches you in good health and spirits! Nominations for the Phenomenal Woman award are now open! If
you know a phenomenal undergraduate student, graduate student, faculty or staff member that identifies as a woman, is
breaking gender stereotypes, taking action, leading by example, and making outstanding contributions to the FHSU and
Hays community, please take a few minutes and fill out the nomination form at the link below:
 
https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/form/step/1?Guid=22de8dd4-1bde-4224-8ca7-f64915af4179
 
You can also access this link by logging onto TigerLink and clicking on the alert at the top of your homepage. If you have
any questions or issues please let me know. You can nominate more than one amazing individual! I look forward to your
submissions!
 
Best,
 
Amber M. White
Coordinator of Diversity Affairs
785.628.4661
 
 
EVENTS
 
 
Supervising with Success Workshop
 
The Department of Leadership Studies is proud to offer
 
Supervising with Success
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Presented by Mr. Seth Kastle
Tuesday, March 1st
Noon – 1 pm
Stouffer Lounge, Memorial Union
 
This event is part of the Quest Leadership Program and is open to all students, faculty, and staff. In order to earn credit for
the Quest Leadership Program TigerLink curriculum, be sure to sign in using your TigerCard or FHSU-issued email address.
 
The Quest Leadership Program is sponsored by the Center for Student Involvement and Department of Leadership Studies.
 
If you have questions regarding the Quest Leadership Program, feel free to contact Kaley Klaus in Leadership Studies, or the
Center for Student Involvement.
 
Best,
Kaley
 
Kaley Klaus
Department of Leadership Studies
785-628-4303  |  krklaus@fhsu.edu
 
 
 
 
Science Café
 
Science Café presents: “Lesser Prairie-Chickens. . . The Rest of the Story”
 
Take a Google Earth journey to see what human activities have done to Lesser Prairie-Chicken habitats over the last century.
 
Presenter is Randy Rodgers, Wildlife Biologist.
 
Tuesday, March 1st, 2016, 7:00 pm. 
Gella’s Diner, 117th East 11th Street, Hays, KS 67601.
 
Free and open to the public.  Sponsored by the Science and Mathematics Education Institute.
 
Cari Rohleder
Project Director
785-628-4743
Science and Mathematics Education Institute
 
 
 
 
Best-Selling Author and Motivational Speaker, Steve Gilliland, Speaks Tonight on FHSU Campus
 
Best-selling author Steve Gilliland will speak on the Fort Hays State University campus tonight at 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 1,
in Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center.  This event is free and open to the public and is applicable for all students,
faculty, and staff. 
Gilliland's talk, "Enjoy the Ride," is designed to allow people to examine where they are in their lives, both personally and
professionally. The aim is to lift people up and inspire them to evolve and appreciate life, rather than simply maintain and
exist.
 
Recognized as a master storyteller and brilliant comedian, Gilliland speaks to more than 25,000 people each year, as well as
reaching people through his books, CDs and DVDs.
 
This event, which is free and open to the public, is sponsored by FHSU entities the Department of Management's Society for
Human Resource Management's student chapter, the Center for Student Involvement, the Department of Leadership Studies,
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the Management Development Center, and by the Western Kansas Human Resource Management Association and the Hays
Area Chamber of Commerce.
 
For more information, contact the FHSU Society for Human Resource Management. shrmfhsu@gmail.com ; 785.628.5343
 
Dr. LeAnn M. Brown, SPHR, SHRM-SCP
Assistant Professor - Management & Human Resources
Office Phone: 785-628-5343
Email: leannbrown@fhsu.edu
 
 
 
 
Center for Civic Leadership – Month of March Events
The Center for Civic Leadership (CCL) will be hosting several events throughout the month of MARCH that encourage
civic engagement. Below is a list of opportunities for the FHSU community to get involved before, during, and after spring
break. Please participate and encourage your students to do so as well. If you attend 3 or more Center for Civic Leadership
events, within the month of March, email a list of the specific events attended to ccl@fhsu.edu to claim a free t-shirt. 
 
ALL OF MARCH 
 Women’s History Month 
 Women’s Leadership Project 
 The Women’s Leadership Project will have various events and tables at the Memorial Union throughout the month of March.
March 1st 
 Super Tuesday 
 American Democracy Project 
 Share who you want to vote for in the upcoming presidential election. There will be a watch party to see what candidates are
leading in each party throughout the various states. There will be FREE pizza and primary games throughout the night.   
 Cody Commons; 7:00pm-10:00pm 
 
March 2nd 
 Times Talk 
 American Democracy Project 
 FHSU and KAMS: By Linda Smith and KAMS students. 
 Forsyth Library; 12:30pm-1:30pm   
 
March 5th 
 First Call for Help: Amazing Race 
 Tigers In Service 
 First Call for Help of Ellis County is looking for volunteers to help with their event. Volunteers will help by explaining a
particular challenge to the participants and timing them. T-shirts & lunch are provided for volunteers. Sign-up to volunteer
at:
 https://docs.google.com/a/mail.fhsu.edu/spreadsheets/d/1PL_ROOLRd5h_GXPTgkgQpGXUcLvuDgLk0aHcGRHvvVo/edit?
usp=sharing 
 Hays Community; 8:30am-12:00pm 
 
March 5th-6th 
 Big Brothers Big Sisters: MAYB Basketball Tournament 
 Tigers In Service 
 Big Brothers Big Sisters will be hosting a Mid-America Youth Basketball tournament in Hays. They are in need of
volunteers to work the concession stands at the Hays Recreation Center for both days. Sign-up to volunteer at:  
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eSm8ZFN7UGrQxhkYkD6ehufQr_S7MZcvcS_IDjwx3Sw/edit?usp=sharing. 
 
March 8th 
 Times Talk 
 American Democracy Project/Women’s Leadership Project 
 Learn about the past and present Women of FHSU: By Kaiti Dinges and Janna Wilkinson 
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Forsyth Library; 12:00pm-1:00pm 
 
March 14th-17th 
 Alternative Spring Break 
 Tigers In Service 
 Tigers In Service is hosting a volunteer service trip to Boulder, Colorado to work with the Long Term Flood Recovery
Group. The student volunteers will be picking up debris by the river and help to rebuild homes that were damaged during the
flood in 2013. 
 
March 17th-19th 
 Special Olympics Basketball Tournament 
 Tigers In Service 
 This will be held in Hays at the Gross Memorial Coliseum and the Hays Recreation Center. Volunteers will help with a
variety of duties. Visit www.ksso.org/volunteer to see the volunteer opportunities and sign-up! 
 If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Tigers In Service at service@fhsu.edu or stop by our office in Custer
Hall Room 202. 
 
March 21st- 25th 
 Women’s History Month Table at the Memorial Union 
 Women’s Leadership Project 
 Although many of the accomplishments and contributions of women have been lost from the history books, women have
played a vital role in the course of human civilization. From raising families to leading armies, women have made untold
contributions to history. Do you know “herstory”? 
 Memorial Union; 10:00am-1:00pm 
 
March 22nd 
 Film Screening: He Named Me Malala 
 Global Leadership Project/Women’s Leadership Project 
 For speaking out on behalf of girls’ education in Pakistan, Malala Yousafzai was attacked and shot by the Taliban. This
Pakistani schoolgirl then emerged as a leading advocate for girls’ education globally and is the youngest-ever Nobel Peace
Prize Laureate. 
 Cody Commons; 7:00pm 
 
March 28th-April 1st 
 Music and Social Justice Table at the Memorial Union 
 American Democracy Project/ Women’s Leadership Project 
 Each day throughout this week will be dedicated to a different era of music. Come visit us at the Memorial Union table and
learn the early roots of hip hop. Check out what music is correlated with various social movements. Come share a song with
us that you believe is socially conscious. 
 Memorial Union; 9:00am-1:00pm 
 
Whitney Swender 
 Graduate Teaching Assistant 
 Project Coordinator 
 Center for Civic Leadership 
 785.628.5528 
 wnswender@fhsu.edu
 
 
 
 
The 2016 John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative Activities Day
 
The 2016 John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative Activities Day (SACAD) will be held April 27, 2016
 
Deadline for poster submissions will be April 1, 2016
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The highlight of the John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative Activities Day (SACAD) is the poster exhibit in the
Memorial Union Ballroom. The posters will be on display from 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, and presenters will be available
between 1:00 P.M. - 3:00 P.M. The Stouffer Lounge will feature a student and faculty art exhibit. Drawings for door prizes
and other special events will also take place during this time. The award ceremony will begin at 3:00 PM.
 
The university community is invited to participate in SACAD activities. Undergraduate, graduate, and KAMS students and
all university faculty and staff are encouraged to submit posters, make presentations, and learn about FHSU research,
scholarly and creative activities. Become inspired - become involved!
 
To submit a poster, go to https://fhsu.infoready4.com/#competitionDetail/1745993
All posters will be designated as either Empirical or Non Empirical. NEW FOR 2016: Awards will be given for the best
posters in each category. Undergraduate and graduate student and faculty posters will be judged separately. Scores will be
based on the SACAD 2016 Judge's Criteria. 
First Place: $150
Second Place: $100
Third Place $50
 
The awards are made possible thanks to a generous gift to the FHSU Foundation in memory of Dr. John Heinrichs, who
worked tirelessly to expand research opportunities for FHSU students and faculty. The John Heinrichs Scholarly and
Creative Activities Day is sponsored by the Scholarship Environment Committee, the offices of the provost and the deans,
and the Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects. 
 
More information will be available soon!
— 
 
Leslie Z. Paige, MS, EdS
Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects
Paige@fhsu.edu
785.628.4349
 
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
 
 
Student Absence – Tennis
 
The following students will be missing from class beginning at 12:00pm on March 2, 2016 as they will be traveling for
competition.  The students are to contact their instructors about any missed assignments.  Thanks!!!
Raven Dick
Laura Jimenez
Jessica Johnson
Taylor Noel
Alina Villalovos
Haley Weideman
Jaclyn Woods
 
Dixie Balman
Assistant Athletic Director
Senior Woman Administrator
NCAA Compliance and Student Services
 
 
 
Student Absences – Women’s Basketball
 
The following students will be missing from class beginning at 11:30 am on March 2 – March 6, 2016, as they will be
traveling for competition.  The students are to contact their instructors about any missed assignments.  Thanks!!!
 
Beth Bohuslavsky
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Taylor Chandler
Rachel Doll
Jill Faxon
Carly Heim
Payton Hoeme
Nikola Kacperska
Tatyana Legette
Paige Lunsford
Chelsea Mason
Taylor Menke
Sarah Pimentel
Elle Stein
 
Dixie Balman
Assistant Athletic Director
Senior Woman Administrator
NCAA Compliance and Student Services
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·         Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the submitter.
 
·         To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m.  Items received after
10:00 a.m. will run the next business day.
 
·         Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and
contact information.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to web pages may
be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
 
·         Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
 
 
 
